Refinement of venous reconstruction using cryopreserved veins in right liver grafts.
Short and direct vein anastomosis is generally performed in living donor liver transplantation using a right liver graft. The graft will regenerate, however, and might thus compress the anastomosis. We formulated a strategy for outflow reconstruction in right liver graft. When reconstruction of multiple short hepatic veins was necessary, a cryopreserved inferior vena cava graft was anastomosed with the hepatic veins of the graft in a basin. When there were no major short hepatic veins in the graft, a rectangular-shaped vein graft was used to make a single orifice using the middle and right hepatic veins in the graft. When there were no tributaries of the middle hepatic vein to be reconstructed, a diamond-shaped vein patch was anastomosed on the anterior wall of the right hepatic vein orifice of the graft. These techniques were satisfactorily applied in 40 patients with no torsion or tension at the anastomotic site of the hepatic venous reconstruction or other complications in outflow. The present strategy seemed to be technically feasible for outflow reconstruction in a right liver graft.